Evaluation of the efficacy of polydeoxyribonucleotides in the healing process of autologous skin graft donor sites: a pilot study.
The article presents the results of a pilot study performed to evaluate the efficacy of polydeoxyribonucleotides (PDRNs) in shortening the healing times of autologous skin graft donor sites. RESEARCH DESIGN, METHODS: Two groups of patients were studied, the PDRN group (n = 20) and a control group (n = 20). In the control group dressings were performed with non-adherent gauzes and bulky gauzes with cloramine solution, whereas in the PDRN group a PDRN ointment was spread under the same medication as the controls. In the PDRN group, dressing procedures were not painful (whereas in the controls they often were), re-epithelialisation occurred earlier (12.5 vs 24.45 days) and there were no infections (9 in the controls). Results are encouraging for the use of PDRNs in shortening the healing times of autologous skin graft donor sites, although further studies are necessary to obtain clinically relevant results.